Recipients of BMT?

Yes

- Autologous BMT
  - Evaluate Response to Therapy and Type of Malignancy
    - Active GVHD
      - Refractory
        - Discourage MV
        - ICU trial
      - Uncontrolled
        - Discourage MV
      - Controlled
        - ICU trial
    - Allogeneic BMT or Allogeneic without GVHD

No

- Evaluate Response to Therapy and Type of Malignancy
  - Active GVHD
    - Refractory
      - Discourage MV
      - ICU trial
    - Uncontrolled
      - Discourage MV
    - Controlled
      - Full Code

- Inaugural
  - Good Life Expectancy
    - Full Code
  - Poor Life Expectancy
    - ICU trial

- First Line Therapy
  - Good Life Expectancy
    - Full Code
  - Poor Life Expectancy
    - ICU trial

- Second Line Therapy
  - Good Life Expectancy
    - Exceptional ICU
  - Poor Life Expectancy
    - Discourage MV

- Relapsing/refractory